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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option:  1x15=15 

1. Mr Lear wore a ……. hat. 

i. facial appearance      ii. runcible       iii. cared     iv. taught 

2. The side of the ………. Is the place where he weeps. 

i. ground         ii.  tree  iii. Sand dunes   iv. ocean 

3.  ………… of the hill was also a place for Mr Lear to weep. 

i. inside  ii. side      iii. foot       iv. top 

4. Mr Lear purchases …………… 

i. pancakes & lotions  ii. pancakes         iii. lotions      iv. bread 

5. Chocolate shrimps are bought from the ………. 

i. market        ii. industry  iii. Mill  iv. shop 

6. Meaning of shrimps  is ………… 

i. small shellfish   ii. prawns         iii. rohu      iv. pomphret 

7. He could …………. Spanish. 

i.write      ii. read     iii. speak iv. understand 

8. He does not speak ………. 

i. Urdu     ii. Hindi    iii. Italian    iv. Spanish 

9. Mr Lear could not abide ……………. 

i. white wine     ii. Raisin wine   iii. Ginger beer        iv. Grape wine 

10. The meaning of the word “ere” is ……………. 

i. before ii. Sailors    iii. martyred     iv. pilots 

11. The word pilgrimage means ………… 

i. singer     ii. Journey to a holy place     iii. Chattered box      iv. Soft spoken 

12. Name of the poet is …………….. 

i. Robert Frost       ii. Edward Lear   iii. William Wordsworth     iv. Rabindranath Tagore 

13. Meaning of the word clerical means ………………. 

i. accountants     ii. Priests and other officials of the church    iii. Manager   iv. labourers 

14. The poem falls under the genre of ………………… 

i. adventure     ii. imagination       iii. Adventure and imagination    iv. metaphor 

15. It was ………….. to know Mr Lear. 

i. pleasant  ii. unpleasant    iii. queer   iv. disgusting 
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